Compounds known as phosphoramidates have been reported in the literature to have insecticidal activity. In the present investigation, four new phosphoramidates were synthesized and biologically evaluated with regard to their potential insecticidal activity. Moreover, another fifteen compounds had their biological activity profile re-evaluated in further detail against three Lepidoptera species of economic importance. The best results were observed with the four new organophosphates against Ascia mOlJuste.
Introduction
Organophosphates inhibit acetylcholinesterase (AChE) as the primary site of action, an enzyme of the central nervous system of insects that degrades the neurotransmitter acetylcholine, triggering the process of paralysis and eventually culminating in the death of the insect. 1-41
Like insects, humans also possess acetylcholine as a neurotransmitter, and irreversible inactivation of acetylcholinesterase can result in severe poisoning. Although they have these disadvantages, organophosphate insecticides account for more than 24% of the insecticide market and several phosphoramidates are commerciallyavailable. s -61
To continue our effort to develop new compounds with insecti-cidaF·81 and phytotoxic activity,9-II 1 we describe in the present investigation the synthesis of new phosphoramidates and the evaluation of their activity against Lepidoptera species that attack important commercial crops, namely Ascia monuste (Latr.) (Pieridae), Diaphania hyalinata (L.) (Crambidae) and Plutella xylostella (L.) (Plutellidae).I2 1 A. monuste orseis is a key pest of brassica, which may cause losses of up to 100% in production due to severe defoliation. 12) D. hyalinata is among the main pests that attack squash (Curcubita pepo), cucumber (Cucumis sativus), melon (Cucumis melo), strawberry (Fragaria vesca) and watermelon (Citrullus vulgaris)Y1 P. xylostella is a cosmopolitan pest, found in over 80 countries, and causes considerable damage to cruciferous crops such as cabbage, kale, cauliflower, broccoli and mustard. I4 , IS 1 In addition, other fifteen compounds, previously synthesized, had their insecticidal activity profile re-evaluated in further detail against the same species,
Materials and Methods

General procedures
Infrared spectra were recorded on a Perkin Elmer Spectrum 1000 FTIR spectrophotometer scanning from 4000 to 600 cm -I. The I H and l3C NMR spectra were recorded on a Varian MERCURY 300 instrument at 300 and 75 MHz, respectively, using deuterated chloroform as a solvent and TMS as an internal standard (0=0,00), Mass spectra were recorded on a SHIMADZU GCMS-QP5050A instrument by direct insertion or EI mode (70eV).
Synthesis
Furan-2(5H)-one (1), 3-benzylfuran-2-yl N,N,N',N' -tetraalkyldiamidophosphate derivatives (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) , bearing substituted benzyl groups, and new phosphoramidates (12-15) were synthesized as previously described,7l Structures of compounds 12-15 were supported by the following spectroscopic and spectrometric data. (14) .
Biological assays
The insecticidal activities of compounds 1-19 were evaluated against second-ins tar larvae of A. monuste, D. hyalinata and P. xylostella. The insecticidal activity of chlorpyrifos-methyl (96% purity) purchased from Dow AgroSciences was utilized as a positive control. Groups of 10 insects of each species were transferred to n 0 i) n-BuLi, THF, Results and Discussion
Synthesis
In previous work, Barbosa and co-workers (2006) Encouraged by these results, we decided to prepare new phosphoramidates (12-15) as described in the literature, using 5 mol% 4-dimethylaminopyridine (DMAP) as a catalyst (Scheme 2).7) The structures of compounds 12-15 were confirmed based on detailed, IR, NMR and MS analyses.
The products were obtained in low yield (6-21 %), which is in agreement with previous reports in the literature of this type of reaction. 16 -18 ) More recently, Dominguez and colleagues synthesized 43 phosphoramide derivatives, with yields ranging from 0.7 to 54.4%.19) Table 1 , substances 14 and 15 were the most effective ones against A. monuste causing, respectively, 90.0 and 95.0% of mortality after 72 hr of exposure (similar to the standard of efficiency for chlorpyrifos-methyl), while compound 18 caused the highest mortality to D. hyalinata (70.0% for the same period of time). For P. xylostella, the best results were observed with compounds 3-7 causing mortality ranging from 45.0 to 52.5% after 72 hr. These results demonstrate compound specificity in terms of toxic action.
Biological activity As show in
Among the most effective compounds, only the mortality caused by compounds 14 and 15 to A. monuste did not significantly increase with the evaluation time. This means that the toxic action on this species was faster than compounds 18 and 11-15.
It was observed that P. xylostella was the most tolerant to the compounds evaluated and A. monuste the most sensitive. This trend is similar to that reported by other authors, especially for P.
Journal of Pesticide Science xylostella, which is a species with recognized insecticide resistance. 19 ) The results of the biological assays indicate that some of the evaluated compounds can be useful for selective insect control purposes.
